
 

breakfast at  

 

Breakfast at our house is always shared. 

 

breakfast platter 30 pp (min 2 ppl)  

enjoy a selection of shared dishes to fill you up 

 

Damascene fresh 21 
cured ocean trout basturma, cherry tomatoes,              

watercress, shredded haloumi, radish, slivered almonds with                

poached egg & toasted bread.  

 

 fatteh 18 (V) 
traditional layered breakfast dish of crushed chickpeas,              

tahini, fried bread & yoghurt, pinenuts & almonds 

add fried eggplant 3 

add pulled brisket 8 

ful mudammas - rich man’s breakfast 16 (V) 
cooked fava beans, lemon & garlic served with bread, 

tahini sauce, tomato & parsley 

add poached free range egg 5 

ejjit sujuk 16 
Syrian omelette with spiced fermented sausage, 

 goat’s milk arish, mint, parsley & shallots  

shawarma & fried egg 19 
strips of beef knuckle marinated in 7 spices, capsicum                             

& onion served with a fried free-range egg 
add shanklish 3 

Violet’s Plate 24 (V) 
jarz marz (free range scrambled tomato eggs),  

baladieh cheese, olives, za’atar & labne served with  

Middle Eastern bread 

Michel’s Plate 26 
Middle Eastern sausages, aged yoghurt cheese,  

walnut & chilli-stuffed mini eggplants, sumac &  

oregano free range scrambled eggs, served with fresh mint  

& Middle Eastern bread 

sweet toast 8 (v) 
cinnamon, butter & sugar melted onto toasted  

Middle Eastern bread 

kataifi & ashta basket 14 
baked shredded pastry filled with fresh clotted cream, berry 

coulis, sprinkles of crushed pistachio & drizzle of rosewater 

sugar syrup 

 

extras 5 each 
olives, za’atar, labne, makdoos, haloumi, avocado,               

free range egg, middle eastern sausages, sujuk, shanklish 

 

 

 

breakfast at 

 

 

Middle Eastern coffee 5.5 
served strong & in a copper pot 

all other coffees 4 
flat white, latte, cappuccino, espresso,                            

long black, double espresso, macchiato, 

 piccolo latte 

sorry no decaf available 
 

soy, extra shot 0.5 

hot chocolate, mocha 4.5 
 

elixir specialty coffee  

120 ml 6.5 

240ml 10.5 
looks like whiskey, feels like tea;  

made from coffee; 

unlike anything you’ve ever tasted before; 

served cold  

 

sahlab 4.5 
traditional milky & sweet hot drink  

with orange blossom water, cinnamon  

& crushed almond  

 

loose leaf tea 3.5 
English breakfast 

fresh mint tea 

mint from mum’s garden 3.5 

with cinnamon 4 

with your English breakfast tea 4 

 

fresh orange juice 6.5 

laymonada 5 
traditional homemade lemonade with a hint of  

orange blossom water 

pineapple, cranberry or cloudy apple juice 5 

mimosa 13.5 
orange juice & grand marnier topped with champagne 

kazouza 5 
Middle Eastern sparkling tamarind drink 

 

 

Perrier 750ml 

sparkling water  9 

 


